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arlast Con férence, several ]lave cast
1 their lot ivitlh lis, esî)eisil]3 froi
mon- the more youthful portion of
âe corintmunity. Soine baelisliders
ave also 1;een reclaiiiied ; and the So-
iety, getierally, is in a hcealthy statue.
There is also aL general1 dLsire amliongc

ur people to iinprove thecir temlporal
ircua,stan11es. )Many whio hiave îîever

fore engitged iii farnîiing thecir land,
~noI- prlLrI to do SO in the

ýIing, as tlîey now begin to sec the
Santage of it. I expect, thiat before

ng, the old villge wvill be il almost
ýsertcd7 except by a few of the ohdest
i dians, who are noiv past labour. As
stas the old liouses -et iiminhabit-

~le, the yoiuuger onles prefer to go on

jhre they hiave suitable land for culti-
ition) and %where tlîey build mueli
~erior houises to those of the old
ass. Tht-y also furnishi thein more

eitabhv, and i ideed, are far more coin-
Irtable ili every reJspect. 1\or in the
larcli of improveinenit arc tlieLy forget.
1l of their Mlissioniary, ivhoni they
.ished to sec iiore eonfortably doini-
~led. The old Mýissioin-bioiise being

Most abtale they have given
maucli miore elig-ib)le site for a new
1e; and w-s they have no money toIvei thecy have promniscd to give mie
5 days' work tonards thie erection
it.
W'e have suicceed( ii seurixmg the
rvices of a school-master, whvlose la-
urs are grecatly apipreciatcd. It is
*e that we çanuot secure the at-
lidance of a very large nunabcr at
Sy one timnie, but quite a good numn-

[ravail theinselves of the Sebool, a&s

they can spare time. Most of the
youngi p)eop)le of bothi sexes spend a
part of thecir tinie at the sehool, ivlî(,1&
die), are at honte ; and 1 think 1 aui
safé in sAI)illg, thiat ou1 11o I uliani Mis-

sinat which i 1have beenaste esr
for mîental imiproveincnt beens iO ani-
fest als liore, and as a neccssary conse-
queirce, the iniîrovenment is machel
grIeatter. Soine of our yoting people
arc4 fond of reading, and would grcatly
value thie gift of a smnall library.
Could flot some of our wcalthy friends
iwho have the welfarc of the poor In-
(11:11 at heuart, help) us a littie ini thir-
matter.

1 mnight further state tbat these peo-
Pie do %what they an in aid of the
Mision Funds. Our Missioiiary Meet-
irIg, whichi was lie]d on the 3rd of Janlu-
ary, w'ùs a great sticess. Upu-ards of
one Iiiindred dollars were subscribed;
and iii addition to this, as you art
aware, fifty dollars arc allowed by
thie bandi out of thecir funds towards
the school;- so that yolu ihl probably
receive more froni this Iîîdian MLission
than froni any other iii connuction
Iwitl lis.

0O1 Friday, Marcli 28th, wve lield our
Miýissioniary Meceting in Ilara:- whi.h)
was also succcssfiul. Thie day was one
of the niost stornîy of the scason, yet
-%v hiad a good attcndaiîce, and the
avails were very ereditahie for the few
adhcrents we have at that place. 1
have no doubt that the %Vhole of the
Teturns for this Misoincludiîîg the.
fifty dollars froin the Indian le'unds,
wvill be necar onie kLundred and sevec2ty-

fivc dollars.

xlract of a Lctter from tc Rer. E. ,Salloics, &ztecl Garden River,
Fcln-mwry 201h, 1862.

Cloulds wilicli seemed to thireatenl
;j are passing over, and liglit from
)ove is shiuaiing upon our path, and
icering our hearts. We have had

otatdservices anion* thludians,
ýsisted by Brother Asbquabe, -%vlich
ive been owncd of Gxod to the salva-
On of souls. We bave botter attend-
ice on publie wvorship, and the class
id pra yer meetings are refreshing
osons.

We have taken lip two appoint
ments among the wbIites ; une ut the
flouirishing village of Satmilt St. Marie,
%vlcrc we have an cnicouraging con-
gregation, higbly edtucz-tcd, wvho appre-
ciatc our services ; and thie other
about five miles above the village,
wlhich place we have to rezich on
snow shocs ; but arc abundanthy re-
warded for our toil wlicn we witncss
the gratitude inanifcstcd for the priv-
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